




Relationship of evidence and narrative
― A study renecting the practical knowvledge of elderly care














Studies to scientiacaHy exanline practical knowledge such as experience and intuition of
healthcare professionals have been increasing in recent years.ヽ五erbalzing practi al knowledge of
elderly care professionals(Called concept of narrat市e)aS well as sharing and compiling the
practical knowledge with otter elderly care professionals(called cOncept of e宙dence)may
become valuable tools for elderly care settings.The present study,based on a literature review,
examined the Factors required for reflecting practical kno、vledge of elderly care professionals in
daily safety management.In order to achieve the obieCtiVes ofthis studtt l conducted a discussion
in the following order:showing a method to deane practical knowledge based on previous work,
exan五ing the relationship among practical kno、vled e, evidence, and narrative, and providing
recommendations that reflect all the above results in safety management.In the future,it will be
necessary to investigate these recommendations in elderly care settings.
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